
49 Jillalla Dr, King Creek

Established home on 3.7 acres with pool
This four bedroom, two bathroom brick home is set on 3.7 acres (1.53 ha)
down a quiet no through road in the desirable King Creek area.

Featuring park-like acres with extensive lawns and mature trees the
home enjoys a private position with plenty of opportunity to enjoy an
indoor/outdoor lifestyle.

The home has an air conditioned and spacious family dining and kitchen
zone that features a soaring timber-lined ceiling and flows through
sliding doors to the newly completed outside covered entertaining area.

The main lounge has timber flooring and a wood heater that also opens
through to the family zone. There is a further dining area and built-in bar
and fridge that has another sliding door to the rear deck.

At the other end of the home are the four bedrooms, the main with
ensuite and walk-in wardrobe while the other three bedrooms have built-
in wardrobes and are serviced by the main bathroom with separate
shower and bath.

The sparkling inground pool and large covered rear deck provide an
expansive living environment year-round with a double garage, double
carport and spacious workshop/extra garage space providing plenty of
room for vehicles and equipment.

Presenting an opportunity for some further aesthetic updates, this lovely
property is ready to be enjoyed and appreciated.

 4  2  5   3.70 ac

Price SOLD for $770,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 491
Land Area 3.70 ac
Floor Area 273 m2

Agent Details

Julie Slater - 0499 994 241

Office Details

Wauchope
36 Cameron Street PO Box 17
Wauchope NSW 2446 Australia 
02 6585 2212

Sold



Please contact the exclusive agent Julie Slater on 02 6585 2212 or 0499
994 241 for more information and to arrange a private viewing.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


